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TME POSITON OPF MH WOOLEN INDSTRY.

As there has been a good deal of controversy on the
question of the extent to which the Canadian woolen
industry bas declined oiving to the preferential tariff, we
gladly comply with a request that we should give some
statistics on the subject. Those 'who care to go over the
files of the JOURNAL op FABRics will find that we have
had a strong conviction that peculiar injustice bas been
done toi the woolen manufacturing industry of the country
by the preferential tariff; but while holding these views
we could flot go the length of the secretary of the Cana-

dian Manufacturers' Association in stating that i6o sets of
cards had gone out of operation in the last year or so, and
that the annxîal value of the product of this amount of
înachinery wvas $2,750,000, talcing the production of a set
o! cards at about $17,000 a year. The authority for these
figures was the inconiplete list o! xwills taken froin a
United States textile director3'. To begin with it would
lie alrnost impossible to say what the annual product of
16o, sets o! cards wvotld be in a country where i sorts of
cloths are rnanufactured on aIl sorts of machinery. A set
o! cards rmght w ork off $ x,ooowvorth ini a year, or it rnight
make $ro,ooo or even $2o,ooo, ail depending on the char-
acter o! the goods that %vere being produced. Such
figures, therefore, would be mere guess.-vork, and of no
value for statistical purposes.

We have gone over the records of this journal for
the past three years and are now able to get at as close an
approximation to the facts as possible. The last issue of
the Canadian Textile Directory was published in June,
z899. Shortly after its issue we compiled tables o! the
wvoo1en mîlls, separating the knitting milîs from the cloth
milîs. As the figures then given are compared with those
taken from the Canadian Textile Directory o! 1885, and
as sonie comments were made on the census methods o!
dealing with the textile trades, we here reproduce a part
of the article including the tables:

"Whetn %e conte. to the wvoolen indtîsry the classifications
of the census rettîrtus are still miore inisleading, as the extelit
of the industry involvcd i greater For instance. according
to the census of x8gî thcre is only one blankcet niiil in Canada,
only one fclt factory. and but one factory wherc woolen yarn
is made. Yct we' have 377 establishments entimcratcd under
the head of '%woolcni milis,' 223 titiler the hicad of 'knitting
factories,' --6 uinder the liead of 'underwear factorics,' and e~
under the hicad of 'hosiery factorics.' One naturally wondcrs
on whaît plan the census tnk.rs make a distinction Ibct-%veen
'liosier)' milis. 'knitting' mills, and *undcrwear' factorics.
Whether the underwcar factories rcfcrrcd to arc niakers of
kniîtcd tiîndcrwcear or of cutton niglit shirts or sucli other gar-
ments the returnà arc eqtaIly astray. And svhat 'hosicry nis',
in Canada arc not 'knitting nijils?' But one of the niost re-
:narkablc featureN of the censtîs rcîttrns dcaling with textiles is
the statcnient that thlîc arc in Canada 557 'ca, pet factorics.'
Tt wvill lîardly he Natisfactory to :mynnc scckîng information on
carpet manîmfacttaring in Canada to bc told that thecse 557
carpct factories must include the hand-loom wvcavers of rag
carpets. By the way, undur the hiend of wacs the ccnsub


